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Promoting Information Resources to Students: 
Using WordPress to Maintain Library Data Sets
Presentation Objectives
• WordPress can:
a) Support a subscription database inventory
b) Deliver a modernized website interface
• Database resources managed and delivered from one
central location using plugins
• No MYSQL knowledge necessary to edit resources
WordPress
Launched in 2003
Powers 24% of the Internet today
50,000 new sites every day




Web-based administration for remote updating
Shared workload
Flexible and extendable 
Community of people and resources
Why WordPress?
Needed a site upgrade
Why WordPress?
Desperately needed a site upgrade
Why WordPress?
Desperately needed a site upgrade
CUNY IT Conference 2013
Easy to use and of course free
















Desperately needed a site upgrade
Migration Agenda
Static material 












Upgrade each database metadata on 
multiple pages
Time-consuming
Potential for error 



















Step 1: Utilize WordPress Database
Overview of installation
Step 2: Create a New Table
Table bmcc_library_databases and fields
Step 2: Create a New Table
Data entered and maintained manually
Step 2: Create a New Table
Import record set from MS Excel spreadsheet
Step 3: Install Insert PHP plugin
 Create PHP code to extract data from the table
 Install Insert PHP
 Plugin short code: 
[insert_code]your PHP code[/insert_code]
 Add to your page of choice
Step 3: Install Insert PHP plugin
Dashboard view of page edit

Step 3: Install Insert PHP plugin
Dashboard view of page edit

Install Edit Any Plugin













WordPress as a Library Website Solution
Questions and Answers
